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iii.ooMsitimo, may it, imit.

1'am:.mo.v llilnUsthoJoliiiMii Itopul)-llcnm-n-

"Meaner" tlmn tlio
Ho ought to know, he wns

one not very lonjnj;n.

1. .Toiftflt dlstrpctl thnt n son of
Senator Cownn Una got mi onicu j but
inquires of lilm novcrthflws, If ho has
"nny old clothes?" If ho 1ms, 1. John
wants 'cm.

KiiitiuiAN'i' IlAYinnwT, who Is now
acting as "mlno lio-st- at tholioiigl'oml
Houe, Informs us that last week mow
fell on tho North mountain totluMlr-'it-
of thirteen InehoH, nnd was drifted
against his honto as high up as the
M'lndows! Think of thnt In .May 1

IjItti:mh l.iviNti Ami:, No. Hot,
contains twelvoor llfteen articles Cluf.
Laird Tho Starling Hurton'.s Ili-tn-

of .Scotland-Co- unt Do Monlnlembci't,
and many other Interesting matter-"- .

$".on per annum weekly; by I.lttell &
iay, llo.-to- n.

"Viti;.- - the .sheeted dead can risomitl
walk among men, the 'Copperhead par-
ty' may bo revived.'' iepublivan.

There is hope then for us, and despair
for tho liadlcals; for when that time
comes they will have no resiirectlon.
Klce, J'. John, lleo from tho wrath to
come.

Tin: application for a new I'onOMco
at Pine .Summit, in lids county, has
been refused by tho l'o.--t Olllco Depart-
ment, upon the ground that tho new
ofllco would be located within a mile
and a half af Chestnut drove. The of-
ficial letter announcing this dccNion is
now lying before us.

Wr, &eo the statement in many of our
eotemporaries that .shad have been
caught in large quantities at this place.
This Is an error, Miad have been caught
at Columbia, in Lancaster County, but
not In Columbia County. We believe,
however, that the tlmels not far dUtant
when they will be caught here.

Oi'K enterpri-ln- g friend, Iiernard
Stoliner, who some time ago purchased
nnd the late llobKon property j

has opened a very commodious lU'stnti-lun- t,

and is engaged now in widening
and his pavement. That side
of the .street is beginning to look up.
Nueces to all improvements.

DuiUNd the late storm, persons liv-
ing on tho river bottoms were not the
only sufferers. I.argo amounts of tim-
ber have been d, and in some
places "wind fall-,- were made hun-
dreds of acres In extent. In Jackson,
Pino and Sugarloaf many of tho roads
arc blocked up by the unices of fallen
trees.

Tin: celebrated Panorama of the late
'Itebellion, painted by II. IT. Davis, will

bo produced again All who
havo not .seen Ibis Inhibition should
not fall to attend. The scene are accu-

rate and life-lik- givingonr people viv-
id ideas, of tho lato terrible conlllct. .Air.

Davis has received encouragement, from
thousands of people, and from the fore-

most men in the State.

Pi- - iilkation. There appear.-- , to be a
general negligence on the part of tho
School Directors to publMi the account
of the recelptsand expenditures of their
respective districts as required by the
Act of The State Super-
intendent of Common Schools state-th- at

thi- - section of the law obliga-
tory upon the Hoard of Directors as is
tho section requiring them to keep open
schools, and a neglect to perform this
duty according to law will subject Direc-
tors to removal by the courts, the same
as the neglect of anyotherduty required
by law.

SpoinsMH.v, Taki: Xotci:. There Uti
law In force forblddlngthekillingortbe
eagle, ilsh hawk, night hawk, whlppoor-wil- l,

Hncli, thrush, lark, sparrow, wren,
swallow, oriole, woodpecker, bobolink,
or any other iuirniless bird, or any
bird ; orthudostroyingorrobblngorthc
nests or any wild dlrds whatever, from
January to October, under a penalty of
five dollars for each bird so killed, and
for each nest destroyed or robbed. Al-- o

n penalty of live dollars forkilllng wild
ducks at any time from the llr- -t day of
April to the lir.- -t day of September, or
on any Tuesday, Thursday or Pridayof
fliiy week during the year.

"Wi: toave been a- - independent and
far seeing as an eagle in Ids eyrie."
Jlejtubtiean.

Yes. you wvn'Jnilejtewleiil when you
offered to sell out yourself and your!
party for a little olllco. You are ex-

ceedingly independent, and even now,
daro not say whether you aro or are not
In favor or negro suffrage in Pennylva-- ,

nla. You Independent ! Hah.
You were ul-- o ino-- t inten-el- y n

In eiKlorsiiiL' John-on'- s early vetoes,
and his 2!:!tl Kebruaryspocch ; from both
of which you hacked down very inde- -

pendent Iij.
Far seeiny! Oh yes. Can you seo

your way into Congress? Dr. Ilrower
is after that too; so is Mercur.

Soldi lilts' DisciiAlUiKs. .Soldiers

having been put to much inconvenience
mud losnbylosingtheir papers,
the la- -t Legislature passed an act for
their protection in this respect. It re-

quires die Hecorders of tho several
counties toplaeeon record thedL-charg- es

of soldiers, so that in ease of their being
lo- -t or destroyed, the proofs will still
remain on the county records. TJiolaw
Is as follows :

.Sr.rnoNl. He It enacted, etc., That
tho Hecorders of Deeds in the several
counties of this Commonwealth are
hereby authorized and required to re-

cord ' all llual discharges ol com.
missioned and n

and privates, upon application
being made to them by the holder-- ol

the same, and that the recording ol the
sanioshall not besubject tothopayment
of the State tax.

THE
Tin: lleimtiltmn InlL-on- l

Isn't that rich In afolloweroftMdThnd.
Stevens, who threw "conscience to tho
Devil" twenty-I- t vc years ago?

"A P.wim edited with such warmthor heart, keenness of observation and
eontrollng common sense.

Spcaketh P. John of himself, orsomo
other man.? Poor pussy wants a corner
In Congress.

Wn are In receipt of thotierinantown
'Airgraph. This Is tho ablest agricultu-
ral newspaper published In tho United
Slates, and should be in the hands of
every fanner. Tor terms see Prospec-
tus in another column.

Hlisha II. IIkkih, Ksq., has sold tho
Western half of tho M'l!rhh lot, In
Hloomburg, to Isaac H. Kuhn, K--

for $2,0(111. We shall soon see Improve-
ments In that legion of the town. They
are very much needed.

Tin: Itadlcal of the llepubllean is
blowing his trumpet with a will. Ik-say- s

In his last, but one : "Though our
brow is ridged with thought, and our
beard already beginning to be grizzled
with the touch of time." Whew I

Tin: World gives a list or over
XIXHTY SOMIIHHS nominated to
Post-Olllc- by President Johnson, and
rejected by a radical Senate. One o!
them is in Milton, over which the

grins a ghastly smile.
Such is the radical love lor the sol-

dier ; and rather than confirm one, the
olllco In .Milton is left vacant.

Wiikn Peter said "I go a fishing,"
he little thought how universally his
example would bo followed In lilooni--Imr- g,

more than eighteen hundred
years after he should bo gathered to his
fathers. Vet It Is a fact that, many of
our citizens, especially the young, may
be seen at alt hours of tho day industri-
ously swinging the line on the banks of
the Susquehanna.

Tin: Pennsylvania KpNcopal Dioces-
an Convention will meet in Philadel-
phia, on next Tuesday. 3D-- . J. J. Draw-
er is one of the lay delegates. The
question of tlie division of the Diocese
will lie debated, and perhaps deter-
mined. The Dloce-- e suggested will in-

clude tho City of Philadelphia, and the
counties of Delaware, Chester, Mont-
gomery and Ducks,

Tin: storm o! la- -t week was very de-

structive in its results, l'or some days
the cars on the 1.. & II. It. It., ceased
running on account of high water, and
injuries to tho road. The canal has al-

so been damaged at numerous pointy
and it will require some time and much
money to make the necessary repairs.
In other portions of the State the Inju-

ries were severe, and much property
was destroyed.

Tin: Kngineers are now surveying
the route for tho Danville, Hazleton ami
Wilkesliarre Kallroad. Its route will
probably be on the oppo-it- e side of the
river to Catawis-- a, and from there It
will run parallel with the C. W. A I'.
It. P., as far a- - Mainville, where it
will eros the stream above the mill,
run on into Heaver, up Scotch Valley,
and from there on to lfazletou, The
construction of the road will be a deci-

ded benellt to our county, and we hope
it will soon get under way.

A Xi:w CorNTr.itrr.iT Fipty Ci:nt
I'dsTAi, Ci i;i!i:xt v. A well executed
counterfeit of (ho fifty-cen- t po-t- cur-

rency - now in ex(e-!v- e circulation, it
having been "pushed" during the latter
part of the week. The engraving on the
face of (lie note Is excellent, even belter
than the genuine. The letters on the
obver-- o side, are, however, -- liglill
blurred. The counterfeit cm c.v-il- be
detected by comparing it with the gen-

uine, being about h of an inch
narrower; the gilt is aNo Imperfect.

Tin: Uorwick (invite mentions a few

facts in the Xu i'um', but not . They
are as follows : In twil, a draft having
been ordered, the citizens of Herwlck
commenced raising men to fill their
quota. Several of the prominent citi-

zens ami two of the Town Council,
asked Captain Hrockway If they otthl

not get the credit of some of n,

then at home on veteran furlough. .Mr.

W.. P. Hughe- - was appointed al-- o to
efirrc-pon- d with him on and
sent him the following letter:

IImiwii li, IVI)iuni IT,

Lll'.fT. C. 11. Hwickwav Sir: The
citizens of Horough Herwlck haveral-c- d

a bounty of saw, each, fortho-- e ten men
von offered to give the Horough, provi-
ding said Horough would ral-- e a boun-
ty of Ul), each. You will please tele-

graph immediately and let us know
full particulars. We have the money,
nearly, all wo want now is the nu n.

Ilou-o- r, the bearer of this en

li- - his. credit, lift u- - know Im-

mediately, your-- ,
W.M. P. II Will I.

Captain Hrockway, believing that
these promise- - would be lullllled, gave
tho town of Berwick the credit of
Krntikliii Hou-erai- id Henry P. Xu-- s,

no tho same roll and al the same time,
and the credit applied on the call of
March llth 1WI I.

Mr. Hou-e- r employed Mr. Jackson or
liorwick. to collect his bounty, and by
bis advice tho Town Council paid it.
l In it Un nilvl.ed them imt to pay --Ml",
anil on the matter being carried to

Court. lt was decided that tin there was
no contract between the Jiorougu au-

thorities and Xuss, he was not entitled
to recover. Xor was there any con

tract with Ilouser, and other veterans

whom they paid. It seems to us that
the citizens or Herwlck have no reason

to be proud of their verdict. Having

induced a soldier to give them their
......m ..ml imvlii!? been thereby relieved

one iimn on their quota, and having

paid other men who ai uu
same time and alter, and then repudia-

ting their objection to Nil-- -, weni-1'"- 3

a vlolatloiiofalltheprinciplesof equity

and e. It may lie loyal, but I It

honorable '

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG-- , COLUMBIA COUNTY,
'tnv.Jlcraldofthe Union, published

by C. II. ICeeler, Ksq., at Wellsboro,
Pa, COUIPS ill fine Initio li, ....... .....i' " mm
stylish dress. It is edited with a vim.
anil though surrounded by a darkness

nam .cgyprs, it manages to
throw glimmering rays or light nt0
that benighted region. Last fall wo
went to Tioga In a missionary capacity j
but tlio I'lnotlnn vntliriia . elwiii'r.,1 41...,.. . s...... miwnui null VU
did not much convert the county. Wenru
botindtoadd, that we Were treated with
miiiorm courtesy hy our opponents, and
during the Joint discussions wo had, thebest ol temper prevailed.

(loi.t) Pi:vi:u. This dangerous dis-
ease is again developing As in
former years, Its victims now aro most-
ly young men, who havo conceived the
Idea that gold Is scattered loosely over
the blllsoud valloysor Montana, 'idaho,
and other Western Territories, and that
all they havo to do to become rich is to
go and gather the precious metal after
the manner In which the ancient Israel-
ites gathered manna. Two parlies
have recently left Woom-bur- g for the--e

ricloiu. The first, left on the nib "Inst..
and the latter on tho 13th. Xot being
aide to ascertain tho full list of names
prevents us from publishing any.

"D.vvi n ('ami' has been removed from
the Post Mastership at Central!:!, and a
rabid Copperhead by the name of John
llannuni, appointed." llejiiiblivan,
May iith.

There - one truth In the above "ele-
gant extract," which is, that David
Camp lias been superseded as Post Mas-
ter at Ccntralln. It is not true that
John llannuni has been appointed, nor
that the new Pot Master Is a "Copper-
head," nor that he Is in any seine a
"rabid" oruangerou- - per.oiu John P.
Illinium, a gentleman who U respected
wherever known, has been appointed,
and his appointment is undoubtedly

by mo-- t or the citizen- - within
the delivery or the otlice, Including
many Hepubllcans.and it was made up-
on very good grounds.

Mr. Camp, who had kept the olllco in
Ids drug store, was about discontinuing
business, and resuming an employment
unstiitcd to Iiu discharge or the duties
of the office. Besides, his conduct as
Post .Mater, had not been entirely sat-
isfactory. Hy the change the olllco will
be located nearer (be railroad depot, and
thus the expense and inconvenience of
a contract for carrying the mails avoid-
ed. Popular opinion, the convenience
of the publicum! economy in the mail
service, are all consulted in this case,
and ju-ti- the change which ha been
made.

As to the slang term "rabid copper-
head," it issues from the proper source,
and Is about a- - appropriate, Ju-- t anil de-
cent as other of the Jfejtnblican
upon other honorable men. Any

upon Mr. llanuan, that he
has ever been unfaithful to the laws or
to Ids duties as a citizen, is wholly un-

true and unjustifiable. On the contrary,
lie lias establi-hr- d a character for .honor
and good conduct which the Kill tor who
assails him might feel proud to possess.
Mr. ilannan Is a Democrat, as aro
about two-third- s of the citizens of this
county, and he was elected to the ofllco
of County Auditor In- -t year by the
votes of tho-- e who agreed with him in
political opinion, and ugaiitst the influ-

ence and vote of his present aadanf.
With that cndor-ciiicu- t, and with the
confidence mid good wilt of his neigh-lior- s

extended to him in the new olllco
to which lie has been assigned, he may
well smile at the impotent nialico of a
man who ii accustomed to calumniate
tho-- e he cannot difeat.

In thoo remarks we take the slang
expre-sio- u applied to Mr. Ilannan, in
thoseti-- e in which it was intended to be
undei'-too- d -- a descriptive of one who
desired the. of the rebellion, and
thedlssolutlou of the t'ninn. Hut, in
Ibis sense, whether applied to Mr.
Ilannan or to the great body of tho-- e

American freemen who supported
IVil, and a policy of restora-

tion in Is'ijfl, It is plainly impertinent,
unjust, offensive and false, and the wri-

ter or speaker who thu- - applies it, sim-

ply proves hi m-c- lf to po-se- -s a depraved
intellect and a malignant heart,

MAKRIED.
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1'01'1;'H VIIUIIMA (AMI-AKIN- .

Whllo eimased iitllappahaiinock .Sta-

tion, tho Pennsylvania Keservcs, to
which Corps we originally bclonKcd,1
passed us en route to YViirronton. Their
diminished ranks told more plainly
than words their services on tho Penln-Miil-

The Corps had disembarked at
Prederlcksburo;, nnd marched Ironi there
to loin us.

It would ho tedious to recapitulate tho
marchliiKauil countermarcluii"; around
AVarrenton. Sulllco It to know that
.Stonewall .lackson bad jilnnted himself
square In our rear t Manassas Junction,
having readied throiiKh ThoroiiKhraro
Oap by a forced march. 1 will not pro-len- d

to make this sketch 11 history by
dcscrlblii"- - the movements or tho main
bodies ortho army, but confine myself
to our own.

On AVodnesday,Aii-us- t 27th. wo took
up our line of march towards Manassas.
We wero much impeded by strauRlcrs,
broken down wagons, and the other

retreatlu"; army, and hence un-
derwent the slow torture or slartln1,'
and stopplnt; every few moments; a
process which prevents rest, anil yet
shows no progress. The entire night
was thus passed. In the morning we
got under motion, though the men .act
on iccuiy, 'iney nacl no commence 111

Pope, wero without rations, and .saw
their horses without forage.

At noon, however, exciting news
readied us. M'Clellaii'sforcesbad check
ed Jacl'on, said the courler,nnd Hanks,
Slgel, and King's Division of our Corps
were toaltacii timt aiternoon 111 conjunc-
tion with the Army of the Potoniac,aiid
thus "bag" Jackcon, beroro the remain-
der or tho Coufedor.ito nrmy could ar
rive. To our Division was assigned
the dangerous duty of holding Long-stre-

in check until night, when it
was confidently expected tho "bagging"
nroce-- s would bo bo connected. I sav
the duty assigned our Division was

because It placed us between the
two (ores 01 tne enemy, nnu miouki wo
be tumble to bold Loinrstreet. or should
Jackson fall back to Join him, oifr de
struction between tlio two masses would
lie inevitable.

The Division marched briskly across
tne country, because no 111110 couiu ue
Io- -t in findine: roads. The enemy's cav
alry wero steadily driven back toviiear
TJiorougiiiaro uap, ami mero maue a
stand. Colonel .Stiles of the Xinth Xew
York, then commanding Ilnrtsuff's Hri-gad-

was ordered to advance to the at-
tack, but became so lliistered as to bo
unable to give a single Intelligible com-
mand. (icnerallUckotts, becoming im-
patient sit the slow progress of the twelfth
and thirteenth Massachusetts Hegiincnts
ordered Colonel Dick Coulter of the fa-

mous eleventh Pennsylvania tojulvanco,
and before the command was fairly giv-
en the entire ltcgiment were on the
charge. Hut feeblo opposition was made,
and Long-trect- 's advance were soon
pushed hack into tlio "(lap." This is a

thollull Hun moun-
tains, thesides of which are precipitous
in the extreme ; and there is scarcely
room for the railroad, Htreani.iuid wagon--

road to pass through. Coulter' Heg-iine-

advanced at once again-- t tho
enemy posted in the gap, but wa- - soon
repulsed with heavy lo-- s. Tito nature
of the ground, and the lack or support,
soon caused him to give up hopes or a
further advance. Tlio attack of tho
twelfth and thirteenth Massaclm-est- s
Itcgimenls was al-- o futile, because a
.skirmish line among tlioso rocks could
hold an army at bay. My section of the
artillery wa- - shoved by hand into the
(iap, mid after riddling a stone mill and
soniohotisosin whicli the enemy's sharp-
shooter were placed, our skirmish line
advanced and took of them.
A laughable incident occurred at this
time on our left. After infinite labor
one of Hall's guns was shoved by bund
to the summit of a steep hill, but at tlio
tlrst shot the recoil sent it luck, and, it
ran down the bill with fearful velocity,
Miia-hln- g through fence-- and scattering
the supporting infantry, to the delight
ol' the rebels, and consternation or the
cannoneers. During this time ourforces
Were engaged at Mana-sa- - and vicin-it- v

but the sound of the llring showed
tliat no general engagement, had yet
taken place.

Our guns kept complete command of
the! Jap until dark, when weeonimeneed
falling buck forthe purpose ot" joining
the main body. Wo bad rullllled our
orders in preventing Long-tre- et from
joining Jackson. About midnight we
reached Gainesville, and hlvouaced
on the ground until morning. Men
and horse- - were worn out and nearly
slarvcj. To get water for the poor ani-

mals we ere obliged to go some ills-tan-

beyond the picket line, and at the
imminent risk of being picked up by
the guerillas who info-to- d the country.

At daylight the Division was again
put in motion, forour u was still
a prccariou-on- e. Our orders had been
to form on the left of King's Division,
but l'or some unaccountable rea.-o-n he
had moved his command to tho right,
leaving us completely Wo al-

so found that no general engagement
had taken placethoday previoiis.though
Mgel's Corns anil King's Division had
attacked the enemy, and forced hinr
baclv.sonie distance.

our lineof inarch w.i- - by HrituoHta
thin, and from there to .Manassas June-tlo-

which had been evacuated hy Jack-
son. Here ho captured an 'imiuen-- o

amount ol'.provi-ion- -, forage, ordnance,
and stores of all kinds. It was well for
him that he did, as hi- - men had been
without rations for nearly two day.- -. To

thoinan I may
state, that on arriving at the Junction
he compelled the telegraph iterator,
whom he hud captured, to send a h

to Alexandria in (ieueral Pope's
name, asking for supplies. (Ifeour-e- !
they came along in due time, and weri"f
promptly made e of by Stonewall.
lie complimented our (ioveruiueiit by
-- aying that It was mure prompt in siip- -

plying his requlltlon than hi- - own.
At tbl- - time the illllerent command-- ,

were under contradictory orders. Me-
llowed however moved his Corps to the
right, leaving Pinter on the left to op-po-

Longstrcet who had now arrived
from Thoroughfare Cap. This, Pope
did not believe; hence hi- - faulty

for the battle. The fighting
wa- - heavy and the cs were consld-crabl-

Though Pope had superior
number, yet tills advantage was neu-trali.-

by
bo that ho could not bring ids 11111 es to
bear. Along Jackson's main front ran
a fetrin of woods, and his men used for
their protection a cut or excavation of
a projected railroad wlilcn btretched
fioui the Wiirrenton Pike in'tlielirec(Ion
ofStidlov Church. This was 1111 admi
rable protection, and nodoubt saved the
i oiueitoi'uto army.

7"KTKlUNAItY SlMtOKOX. Til K
v ui.tlcrr.i'ni'i iiikcm this or liuormlnt;

tlie cltii'iii of toluiiililti ( ouiity, tli.it lit' I Imv
twl In

. hrn lie N mi'iiuriil Woatti'iultn all mllx mali
In tlif line of lii4 Iiumih sh. anl vu h

lUMJU'lNK, Sl'A IN,
anl all otlu r UN that horso i Is Uelr to, i hul
Inmltm tltlon In lh' tnatim-n- l

of tlni ulimi' tiii-n- i ton. il iIIm'iim'm.
M' K itici:.

s IIKIUPP'S SALIO.

Ilv vlrlur nf n writ nr A tint Win.. Iimtmil of Ihe Court of C01111111111 I'lon of Helim Ikllleoinily, nml In tno illroelixl.tlioro will do wild liy
imlillo riuiup nr otili'ry, un sutciihay, .Iunii I.
IHW, nt ten n'clnek In tlio lorotionn, nl llnj Courtllmiv, in thn llormmli of l'otlmlllo, Kenus Ikllleouiity.tlie riillnwIUR Itent lMntolo will

All Hint, tho iiiiillvl.le.1 uirt of
ninl In the following Orfcerlbei! pleec or lmreelof
luiu 1111111, ni iKirtiom 01 (ennui orlul-un- l

mir , relet red to In Hie Indenture of Com.lirillllUl'S 1111.1 ItnllHI.nu l, nll..,fl.. nr.,rK.l ...
jaunte, lyliiK nnd lieln,,, mrtly In the township of

isiiiuiy, umiinr ly In Cnn.vimliniiitown.hhi, Columbia eounly,Inllie Kliilo or I'l iinsMviitilii, mid hounded iin.l
lICKcrilllil tieriiriUlllf la 11 riet'ttl mnrkln,. i.m.I
reiiort of 11 Inriier pli-e- or t'orllonof Imi.l, of
wfilih tills ilpserllieit li purl (limile liy 1'eter

""" i'en l lsiier, of I in liorouu hOf l.,t BV n llta., .1 Ml.ni.ll-OI- . r.
nx folluwii. In wll lleitlniiliin nt n imlnt In lli.i
middle of the miinmlt of Hit, hlah rldKe, mil........ ... ....I .....iiiiii.,, , revK, which poini ix mmwny between the eastern biiuii.lary of n inut or- -
.u1111.11. nuiii'jiiiiiii 11 warrant iiiilen ineof May, Ixmied to William inilntt,
mid tho western Ixmniliiry of n tract orluluullvsurveyed 011 a warrant dalcd tho leiiih dny of
January, j .1,1. usucn in joiin Alexander, nou--
I'lu i in nil' iiiniru esiuiei Willi li IHilIlt Wax inarll- -
e.t hyllieialilHhaereriiiidl' lhenipimlhoi!i'ound
bv a little 1: tint st nki. nml ii nll,..,r n nn.i i.ii.

llKitn liihtclieslnut oak trees, each hn Inu
three liolehex lowardx Kald pllei) Iheni e bv themiddle of lliesiililllllt of said rldee by the follow
...k. ...i..;---

. ....ii...sijii..-.',iiUN,iiii- oeiim innriioilby the sal.lHImercrmid Islier by entlliuin blaze
.M iH.'i'i. in., noii-iii-- iiion mi. eiiini ireex iiieibla7i for oilier lines): that Is tnsay.soutli fphilitv
live deureex iin.l lliren.oiuirlrrx or n .1n.,r.i i

soen hundred mid eluhtcen feet tonyouinr pinntree, lii.il Uc.l by llieml.l sthnclernnd I'lslu r lorncorner, hy three notches on the easterly mid west- -
erlv stiles thereof, ami witness.-.- ! I,v ll.ron t,,.iM,nb
upon each of the shies, respectively, towards tho
n,.,i.-,,- i , III.', Ulllioi IIIU llfCS, OIll'.OI WHICH IS
alarm' while oak, statulllur westward of unld
youiii! ,lne; llicnci' scmlli slxty.slx and

nilcKieo west, four hundred andnine reel to a blue tree, marked bv Mild SUinercr
nnd rlsher with three notches on the easterly midwesterly sides, and wltliisseil bv three litilOtcx
upon thcftido towards tho sumo of each four plno
ireexmiu iw o mciv oau irees- - inence sollllielffhty-on- e

deureex and tweiily-tw- o lulnutes west, noA en
niiiiiiii'ii umi sixiy leei in n pine Kliol stltlcp.art
111 a lit In 111 St mil's. Ill nil n bv M.itil fci.h. i.i'ur. ,.. 1...

llneor the westerinost surey, on a warrant to
John Ilreher, which exlends iiorlhwnrdlv from
the north-we- corner of nn Intcricrlnis survey
on n warrant toJohll Kellcyj (the last said stake
andlilleor stones urn at a ilistnncn of two htm.
dred mid I'luhty-sl- x feet north, eluht and one-ha-

ill K l in nisi lllllll s.iiii o, hit oi i"ie joiin Kcnysnrvey,and w ere w llncsseilby tlieMildshacferiilid
l'lslier, by three notches from ttie sides towiuds
the same by six trees standing In the lieluhhor-lioo- d

thereof ;) thence by n llnu parallel with tho
southern boundary ofiheOlrard tracts, orlirnal-l- y

surxcjeil on warrants Issued to ttoherl r,

William Miniinon mid (leo. lleckhatn, to
Witt soulli eliihty-twonli- d ouchalrilecieex west,
aliout three thimsaiidclKhthuiidrcil and two reet,
bo the same more or less, until It Rlrllies theeastern boundary line of the trnoi originally

on u wilnaut lssted to lidfnrali 'lrnnt,
daled thn bceolid ilayofJanuiiry, 1TU.1, nt tliu

uftlvo hundred nnd sIMy leit south, seennnd one-ha- ileureex east from the double plno
comer of the last said tract; thence aloinr theeastern lino of tlio said lieluirali Orantsurvoy, north nlno ileyrcrs west tle hun-
dred mid sixty reet to tlio nforsntd doublepine corner of llie Iieburnli Urnnt survey; thence
alonii the northern boundary lino of said last
named survey, south eli;htv-tw- o de(;reex west,
nhout four hundred reet, betliesatiioinoreor less,
to stones, neonerof tho tract orlKlnallv xurve-e- lon a wmrent Issued to Wlliialu Klllot. dated
Iheteinh otMay, 1THI; Ibeme nlotnr the eastern
iMiuiiday lineof the said Will luin i:illot survey
north seven mid one half deureex west, cross-In- ,,

the county line of Scliujlklli and Colmhln
counties lntosiltd Cnluinbla eouiitv, about threethousand one bundled mul llfty in t, bo Ibn same
inoreor less, ton comer by tlienilkliil,lol.a chest,
nut oak tree, but now stnnisi, nttcMeil liy old
wltness-niarliso- ;uie!;;liborlii Ine; betni; tho
southwestern corner ot the aforesaid tract origi-
nally surveyed on u wiirnmt to Unhurt llllteliel-ine- r:

tlieneo by tlt umlhorly luiundary Hue or
llio Inst mentioned tract, unit of the aforesaid
trai t orltfliiallv surveyed on a warrant to William
shannon, north eltilitv-tw- o deirreosnnd oue-lia-

east, tour thousand nine bundled nml tiizhly. nine
fiet to n point midway lietween the eastern lino
of tin' said Willi. mi Ml lot survey mid tlio western
lineof the John Alexnud'-- suivev; which point
was ascertained by in liial measuri ment.nud was
attested by the said Sihaeferiind l'lslier, hy

lorn corner with three, notcheson tile eastelly. westerly Hint S'Hlthcrlv sides, re.
sni'cllvely. and also ,y wltnisnlui; tho same by
Ihree iiotelieii uimii llio side bioklni; lownrd tho
kiuiip four trees, respectively, slitnillnir In the
miuhborliood therein i ihence by n lino pnrallel
witii tlio eastern Hue of said survey on n warrant
lo William i:illol, south seven dcKrees and one-hn- tr

east, three thousand sixhundrcd and thlrty-rou- r
feet and one-ha- totlie bctitnnlnjj: itoint on

the liildillo of tlio summit of the rliise iitoiesatil,
containing w Itlilu I lie said bomidarkx the iiiuntl-t- y

nralsmtllvehuiulred acres, lie tlio samoiiioreor
less, Willi thn nppurtciinnces lielin: part or the
snino tileeeor portions nt inil which ltlcliard 1.
1'oulke, WUll.ilit l'.irker I'liuliie, nnd tho corpor-
ation known ns "Tho i'rcstnu lletrcat," parties ot
tho llrst part, in and to n certain Indenture or
deed or compromise, nnd or mutual irrantx and
iclcases, dated the eluhleentli d.iy or June,
A. 11.. IMS, recorded In rSchiiylklll Cinntv, In
llced lloolt No. ,.ikii .11, nml in Columbi.v eoun-
ly, in IVedltiMik O, iai.'e'.'irr urniUMl, leli'ilsed anil
ciliillnned nil tlii.lr lUlit, tllfn ami interests
thf nnd itiereto unto .folm Ansp.ich,.Ir Ills
heirs and aslmis rorever.asltiand bvsald recited
linlentuiu rilereuco Ihcti'to t had, and ton
copy of a plan thereunto annexed, tiie same wilt
moi-- fully appear, mid which the said John Alls.
iiaiii.Jr. iiranleil ami eoiiM-e- in niorltrniji' to
Levi .Mtiltsou an I Charles Itiher, upon tho fail
day of January, A. II. Isia ; wiileii said mortmco
Is recorded lnSiiluvlillcolllir.lli MortL-it'i- e Itnolc
0, pan.' il'i, nnd in Columbia count v, in .MoitaKe
llo.il: No. 1, tme ."ilil.

Tbeleiire Iwo Collieries uinill Ibis tract one
Ulmn the Mammoth Vein, below water-leve- l,

worked under lease i,v Seliatl llnnoluie; tin-
at which belong to tin- - lissurs, and

consists ot two slope Houses, two Mold's, two
HoMlid and I'liuipliiK I:iikIiiis. one of ninety,
bois.llllldolier.llltty tioln, poner.wllh Hollers and
Hoist liar and euiuptni; .Machinery cotnjtleto; one
limililo Itreaiier, wltii Ctmine. (jearltii; mul Ma-
chinery complete; Halt Itoad Tracks, Ihllleen
litiK-k- of Miners' Iloiisi-s- i inlu single Houses,
1. no larixn Mntile, Ittackstnith shop, I'arpenti'r
Silinp, nil nlld l'owder Houses mid Olllco, The
otiier Ciiilii-r- Isupon Vein, above
VMlter-l- i Vel, and Is now worked under lease bv
Ihe New York City Mutual Coal fompauv. The
lliiproveincnts at Ibis Colliery consist ofone Coat
liionker. with i:nnrlne, Ijenriut; and Maiiilnerv
eonipicle; live bloi'ljx of Miners' Houses, Hall
Uoiids, Carpenter shop, Uhickstultli -- hop,
Oil and Powder Houses mid otlice,

si IciI and taken In execution us ihn property
ot .lour, Jr., nnd lo bo told by

All! li i.i, null Hhl rill.
Slll.llllr'rt

I'ottsvilli-- , l'a May 3, WI7.

jj S. INH'KItXAirirKVKXr'l':,
NHTlli: TO TAX l'AYl'.KS.

Notice isberi by elventh.lt thellliilcrsti-Tieil- . As.
sessorof the 1.1th District of I'eliusvivallla, will
hold Courts of Appeal tor the corieetlon of i rro,
neons assessiiu'iits, as follows

IV VVYC.NIMi csil'Nl r
on luis.lnv the lltli ilny of May, nt Willi's
Hotel, in uiiiuinuitock, -

In niiMiroun
on Thurii'lav and I'rl lay. Hie liilli mil 17th d.ivs
of May, at the Mian's House ill Tow.uiiiu,

IS Sli.l.lV'AS ( ol'NTV.
on Momlnv the Situ day or Mjy, sC7, nt the La.
potte Hull I, In L'tpollc.

IN SIOMOCn IHl'Ml,
on Hiursdsy, Hie i"l.lil,vy nl May, ItOf.nt llie.Moli.
tour House in liuir.ille,

IS lOl.t'Ullll iocmv,
on 1'ild.iy (lie 51th d.iv of May. W,7, at the

In IttiHimsburg.
All npiK-nl- must b In wrllli'' nud should spiel fv

tlie pilltii uiar cause, matter or tiling, respecting
which a deiisioii is leipiestel, anil sli ill slate the
ground or prlneiple ol error ioniplalue.l ot.

Appeals may be made at theolflce of the Asses,
sornl any time pnv tou. to tiled ib above llxcd
for hearing appeals.

40- - If any person liable to Income tax, or own-lu- g

carriages, watthcx and oilier articles liable
muter sebislule A, of tile Lxelse law, have not

et reported, they are hen by untitled to do so nt
otiee, or become liable to the penalty. It Is the
duty of etery one nmeliiible to tho law to seek
Ihe Assessor of his District, anil lrrake blsretllril.imliiaiT r. ci.auk.

ssesKor nth District, iv mm.
Asxi.ssoii'iS OlKll'l-- I

lllooinsburg, P.i., April 'Jl, W. j
Jlo .tfaiituiir .lmi'coii. Jntmille a'i

Ilrtttlfnrtl .livlt. .Sullium fl.ui.'; Lvanero, ami
.yurtrt Ilranrn jtitu icrif, y.siie ctty.

j. ii no v k it,
Is now ttirfrln; t tho inilille lils Stiiclc of

.y p ii J x a a o o s
ronilHtlni; tit part f n full lino nf

INfiHAIX, WOOL AND H AO
(' AIU'ETS,

Tint cluthi ninl raiilmtTsj for J,i.liV fonts,
HAMtsoMi: imrt ,:oons(

of lilt imltrniH and quutltlt's, I nlaUU ninl l'lint
of vnrlous ijimlltUH itnd irhar.

III.KACIIIU) AND 11IIOWN MTSLlNHj

I.ADIK'B rilKXCII COltSKTS,

ijalmona'i, skihth.
(loud assortment nf
i.a w" .t ciiu.nitK.vx ttAiTi:its.t noo'is.
I'resh riroei ries nnd New nssorlmeiit of

(ILASS AND (ll'lir.NS-WAIli- :,

V X NO. 1 .MACK Hit HI.
In f ami h Isirriis.

Now is ihe lime to make your selections, us I

tun offering goods at very low prlcis, and our
motto Is fair dealing to nil, mid not to bonnier
old hy any. I. .1. IIHOWIIII.

II: iisburg, April 1.'. WT7.

AJ
"

M. THAUtiil,"-
-

ATTaltNllV-AT.L- W,

M'twIiL, Columbln Comilv--
, IViura,

PA.
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

(lilAllliKiS W. HNYftKH,
llEALKlt 1M

II A It D vr ARK,
lltON, MAII.M, HTIIEI,, AC, AC, AO.

MAIN HTltr.IIT, lll.OOMSllUItO, I'KKN'A.
Tntto this method of Infortnlniithe (itUcnsof Co- -
liinihln eonty, that lio lias openeil nn extensive
Itnritvvnro Horn on Main street. In lltoimisburE.

uienr Iron street, nml llmt liolinx on Imnd n
I.AUUKll HTOi'K AND llliTTKU AUS'lRTKIl
Ihau enn bo found anv- - vvliero tlso In the county,
nnd vvlileli ho Inlcnils lo sell at prices which defy
competition.

CHAINS, AXICS, RTKKIi, IUON.
I linra elm Ins, nil slies. nxec, nil tn.iUo nnd

weighty steel, nil sizes. Iron, all shnpen, nnd nil
very low,

iiun.nr.n's HAHDWAnn,
of every descriptions. Nails, nxlo imlleys, snsli
cords, latches, loeksnud knobs, butt scrovvx, sash
fasts, window sprlnirs, linse knobs, strap hinges,
hnxps nml staples, hooks nml slnpli s, nnd In fact
uverylhing ncrslnl in that line.
COACH .t WAH0N MAK'Btt.4' lIAItDWAnn.
embracing almost every thing In Hint line. Also

IIAHNIXS MAK tlW llAItllWAIt!',
Iluckles, Jnimnned! bueltles. silver nlatcsl: bltts
of every kind, Haviks, Iron i paM trees i lUMias,
wnon jsnuiiioirees, nig trees, nlrth web, worsted
nnd cotton t thread, slllc, nwisiuid iieedles, tools
of nil kinds.

HiroiiMAiiT.trH HAitiiWAitn,
A run assortment forcnrpenlcrs. I havcblnnes
all kinds, snws; hand, p.iniiel, rip, and compass,

squares sieei, iron, nlld iry : boring lnaehlnes,
chlsles, nngers, bevels, mallets, braces,- - gauges,
piow, ruies, mis, mid about everything for enr
pouters.

ron nn: phopu: nnNiniAi.i.T- -

I have coal
hods, coal

shovels, Rcoops,
coal sifters,

eutIery,iKicket
cutleiy, plated spoons,

pl.Htxl forks, servers, tea n ml cof.
fee iits,biitterkiilve.s,tnlll saws,

cross cut saws, circular saws, gang saws,
llles, horso r hoes.wrenchea.rlvels.ham-mers- ,

hatchets, mat locks, picks, forks, grub-blli- g

hoes, shovels, spades, spading forks, hoes.
lakes, bed pins, twine, skntcs, plows, eonin trim'

livings, i.mery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
horso linlN, meat cutters, scales, wnsh tsiards,

hor.so buckets, wooden palls, clothe
pins, glue, door mats, porch mats, par-

lor mats, corn poppers, p.ilnt
brushes, lurso brushes, sleigh

bells, heel calks, onomcl-e- d

kettles, brass kettles,
copper kettles,
stewkettles.snuce

pans.broad
ncx,nnlls,

Hledccs, curtain tlxtures,
llilmbleskelns nnd boxes,

Tunips, lead pipe, etc.,
Tan ed i ope anil huudieits of articles not .enu

merated constantly on hand at
CHAlil.lX W.rlNVIIKIt'sl,

Main Street, Illoomsburg.

CLOTHING.

j"KW STOCK OF cr.oTiiixci,
arrival t,f

FAI.I, ANI WINTr.ll OOODsl.

11AVII) LOWlINIir.ltO
inviles attention to his stock or

CHEAP AND r.SIIIONAIlI.n Cl.OTIIINO.
nt his ttore on
Main Street, twodmn nbovotjio Amei icnnlloiu.

Ill.oKisburg, P.i.,
Wheio ho has Just received Irnm New York nnd
I'liu.niciphln n lull assortment of

mi:n and hoys' clotiiink.
Ineludlng the most fnshlomtble, durable, nml
handsome

drhss ooopSj
consisting of

Hfi PACK', 1'tlOtiv. OUM, AND
COATS AND I'ANTS,

of nil sorrs, sizes, nnd colors. He has also replen
ished his already large stock of
FALL AND WlNTIIlt SII.VI..

sTitii'KD, nrirituD, and plain vixrs,
K1IIUTS, CItAVATS, HTOfiCS, COI.LAIts,

lIANDKKItCHIIirs, (ILOVUM,

Pl'SPUNIIiatS, AND I'ANC'Y AltTIULCH
He has constantly on hand n larao and uell-se- -

leetist assortini'iit of ,
( LOTUS ANP VI'SsTIN as,

vihicii he is pieparist to make to order inlonny
kind of clothing, on very short notice, mid In the
best maimei. All his clothing Is wado to wear,
and most of It Is of home iiiaiiiifaetuie.

HOLD WATCIIIX AND Jr.WLLTtV,

of every description, line mid ihe.ip. His ease of
Jewelry Ii not .surpasseipln this nnd
examine his general assortment of

CLOTIIINd, WATCIUH JllWnt.tlY, Ac.
DAVID LOWn.Vlll'ItO.

JKW CI.OT1IIX0 AND (JKXTIii:- -

MHNS rfltNlslIINCl.KlOlti:.
The uiiderslirm.il lesjuxirully iinnouneox lo his
man.v riiends tiiat he has opened u nevv Clothing

and I''uiiillilng Slue, in iht Jovro

room of Hie lI.irnuTr. Dullillug, soathwest eoiTier

,f M.iin and Maikiit streets, r.looiusburg, Pa,

Iliivlngjust returned from I'hlludclphlo with n
Large Stock of

1'ALI. AND WISTT.II CLUTIIIN1!
(

ii:nti.i:mi:ns i'viinisiiinc (iikid-s- , Ac
'he ll.lttfis lilmself that he can please nil, Ills

stock comprises
mi:n's, hoys', and youths' cLm-inso-

,

such as
DlllS-- s CHATS,

HACK CIlATS,
OVl'ltCOATS,

I'ANTS.
VUSTs,

I'NDlUtslllltTS.
DiiAwrns,

CHLLAHS
NKCC-TIC-

IIOSILIIY,
srHi'KNDi:ns,

IIANDKKUCIIIIU'S,
I'MllllKLLAS,

and 111 fnet evervtlitns In the Clothing or I'ur
nlslitug Hue ut very low prices.

In addition to lheiiliove he has nn elegant i"'
sorlment ot

CLOTHS, CASSlMi:itll, AND VUSTI.S
CUlTIIINO MADK TO OltDUlt AT Till:

hUUHTIHr notici:.
Call nnd sco beforo purchasing elsewhere, nnd

ki:Cl.'lti: GltUAT 1IA1KJA1NS.

ocld-l- y J, W. CHIIMllUltLAIN

MILLINERY GOODS.

B l.OOMSm'IKJ FANCY Tltl.M- -

MINd AND IKlOKSTOlli:,
second disir lieluw Ilarttunu's, Main Nlieet.

.Ittsl a new bliK-J- ol
.LTHYllH, WO0L12N AND COHON VAltNS,

cousirrs, i.aciss, i:jiiiitoiiu:itii:-- ,

muslin i:doinu-- , imr-s-s tihmmincis
and every vurh-t- of articles tisiir.lly kept in a

i'ani'Y sroitr.
Also

StiltiDI. ItnOKM, 11 VMS IlllOKH, IIIIILIX,
hi'ND.'w-sciion- i. hooks,

nnd a lafge lot or

Misci:i.LANi:orM notv.'si,
AC'COl'NT AND Mr.MOIIANnil.M IIOOKs,

lfl.ANIC PIIKIW, linNHH AND IOItTOAH'.s,

and n geni'ial and nssorluu iit of
I'At'Illt, V.NVi:i.Ol'. Ar.

A, D. WI'.IUI.

MISCELLANEOUS

rPHI2 IAI)I)Y 11UX

COAL U'O JI I'AN.Y,

HIIICKBIIINNY, ITiNNSTLVANIA.

CAIMTAL 130,0(ll.

JOHN M. HTACKIIOL'sn, lTtsldent.
C'llAH. A. 100Nr,8eerolorynndTroiurer.

DinncToni:
John M, fltaklion, N. I,. Cnmpbeil,
Clim. A. lloone, Cyrus Btncklion.,

A. M'Dowcll.

or VI CIS,
MAIN flTltr.UT, SUICKSII1NNT, PA'.

Tho lands held by this Compnny, consist of
KOUll IIUXDHUD ANJ) 1'OUTY-OS- l!

ACItKsl.
nml slxly.foiir pcrcher, of cnrefully sellcd land
ijiiiKsonuiwcsioi vv iiKes-iinrr- Luzeriiocouu-ly- .

I'll., til the western isii-- of Ibn flrr.nl v,.Ml.,.r..
or Wyoming Coal Ilnsln.

A very eareful and thorough examination
mado lias proven theso (for tho abate)

lands to bo the elllbisltmrnt of n , ns, n,.n,.hi r
the very best tiunllty of nnthracllo eol, hntlng
every facility that could bo disdred for trans-
portation In nil directions. Tim above tract U
crossed l,r n eood roml. .ml nis .u...Ai,., ...
front, nnd Joining nre the Lneknwnnnn Alllooms- -

,uiiBiiiuroaii,iiiiu ino Wyoming ennui, thus nf.
fording tho very best advantage of a carrying rooit
and fnttnl niiitilti.p ,,. ,1... .i. ...a " i"c iiiuuiii in nil,
mines without to the company.

Tho measurement of the diiferenl beds or teams
ulrendy developed wai cdrefully oUtnlned nnd
ndded together! the thickness of theso seams.
Includlngthecclebrntetl "Hed Ash," "lluck .Moun
tain," or "annul Tunnel" eiii, Is llilrly-on- e nnd
n half feet. (3li;i. everr .iililnr.nl .,r nl.t.l. ..in
yield n ton, giving n lame ninnnnt of ibn b..st
uunllty of coal.

Tllelocntleii Is such Hint nil the Telni may be
CUt nnd Worked til llin.rl.r.nln.1 ...... M.I.. n.l ...

.. ......- s mil i in in ucn less expense llinncan bo done from eollerles operating below water

Till' coal enn bo In 11, n i,r.Mil.....i.
drifts Or tlllllielx Wllicllitratti Itmu-nfn- fr.., !,. .
mines nnd saves tho hotallng of tho coat. So tlio
eligibility or these lands for cheap mining Is

Very lately tlio ".Irani! Tunnel"
or "Ited Asli" vein has been mid l.i,w
prodiulugnsflne a quality of coal ns has t ier
...en pnsiuceu in me, nnthrnelle regltns. The
breaker now In nporntlou Is capablo of pieparUg
Ti'mn l.'Jl lo niKl ,D u. ... ,n. ....' - "'n I Wll .
an nbtindaiit supply of wood nnd timber very vnl- -
inl.lnr.,.,..i..l ... ....... ....... .' "" iiii.,i i',iri,oses, which gives ine tract
tho mlvnntnge of many othor coal lands. The
fact that almost nil vnlunhln ronl tan.ls nr.. Imti...
rapidly taken up by heavy eapltnllstxor large cor- -
i"'""'"1-- , n...,nn umi nicy liui.sr sieaiiuy nncl
greatly rlso in the market value, whllo with tho
Immense and eoiistniilli li.r.rn,ili,a .i,.u.n.-..- r.

this and the Ilatlroa.l nnd Norlti Ilronch ru- -
iiai, passing ny me niouthror tlio mtnrs, through
iiiuiiiciiiron miiKtiiM districts of lllooinsburg,
Danville, Duncannon, Harrisburg, Mlddhitown,
Marietta. AUd (VlllltllblA. Ill llitcwntr n, 11..ru
do Oraee, one can scarcely conceive of n mrru
prolllablo or permnn.int source nf wealth thanmay be found in lands tike these.

In order to be nblo to open their works on o
morn extensive plan, this company has placed a
portion of their capital stock In market on the
following terms' Auv nersonlnlrlto-onnn- r ninr.,
shares of stuck nt

T K X DOLL A It S V. A f ! IT
will bo enlitifd nunuallv tnioiini.mi.t
at the mlno per share, nnd any stockholders

1"! ULULIVI.NU TUB COAI.
as nforCMlltl. to be sreilllnl
Company, with tho tlim.rc.iiro betwuea lliexiai
and sellingtirlee for enft, stmrn ir. i. .,M i.fn.u
n illviileHd .ball be declare,).

C. I'. KNAri'. Atent.
Miircli 1, 1SC7.

Till
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WAI AWAnnro TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By lhe lf. It. tUU Aarlcultural Hnclrtt,tt

nAItltKTT'rt
Vegetable Hair Restorative
Jtcitorci Gray llnlrto li niturat color. l'rt.

--I mote 4 thn Krowih at Ilia lljir. L'hun-;f- i ih
3" nrqntilc act ion. hrncJtx
r& cntc DonJrult mul lltimon-- . freirnti t

.iuio untie iii mis non l im
cntt, nm, nuiiu ana "xVJ

J. n. BARREtTT A CO., Proprietart,
MAXCiirsTri:, n. ii.

I N. MOVLIt, Uloomsbnrg, I'n,
and Diligslstsgineriilly. iiprVilT-l-

QAUHIAGK JIAXU.'A(rrOUY,
lllooinsburg, ra.

M. C. SLOAN a iiitornnit
th KUecessot . ot

WU,I.I..V Ht.iiAN A

Hitltilietlie liusliusxof maklNg

('AlmiAdlS', lll'tillli.
and eveiy style of

'1'ANi'V IVAHIIN",

whliii have on han.) lo suit cits,
turners.' Never using nny material but the best
mid employing ihomo-i- t workmen.
iney liopo lieletofore to give entile
sat Is tact lou to cv try customer. An liispictloni V

their vrork, nnd or the reasonable, price asked fi r
the samets sure to Insure a sale

r A S II I 0 N A 11 1, 12

SlIAYIXli, UAllt OUTTINO
ANIl

"UAMPOllINO riAI.Ctl.V.
Court House Alley, next door tonjIu.tl.oiOJU'j,

llI.OOMs,Ul-ltO-
,

l'A.
Hair Dveltur and Wblsken. fslori-,- l 1,1. pk in-

blown, llulr Tonic to destiovilaudrtilf aud
will ifsioro hair to its original

isilor witlioitt suiting the tlni xt faiirlc, eonstantly
on llano. luprl.e..

!MiArnc.L
WATCHMAKKU AN in JKWKUlV,

flln iitrut, mar th Uwai1,

Citustntitly uh hum! u tliu- ut

AMinilOAN AMI iWIHS yatcj!i:h(

lirtU'Uli.r utt ntloii jtiM t I tie (

junrJ;t umvU- - to order. All
11(67

N ss IT It A N C H AdHNCY.
Wyoming . .., Or IV).t)il
.Kliui , i.UH.OM

couiin.ise ... 400,ooi

riilu.n .' suo.ow
Rlltle 'JSll.WW

l'utiutm .....w '.lan.u.i
Mi rclmuts i,mi
Kpllllgtleld . J7II.I"

Mow
liisiirauce Coinpany of state I'.pn'n., iui,ixt
Oinnei'tleiil .Mutual Life tivwi.nm
North AinerlraliTrnnsIl .Vi,i.

I'llUAS llltOWN. Ji'-- l.
lliiaiwiiriw, Pj.

lXHCl'TOH'S NOTICH.
I J 1:XTATK OF SAVl.VNTIIi J i:ANS, -

l'ttel testaiiii'lil'ir on the i state of ssiui.ui-llll- l
Jane llvillis. late of Ithsilllsblirg, (ViUlilb.u

eounly, dixssisisl, have been granted liy tlie Iteu-ist-

nt said 11 m tv lo .1. It. I.vnns, residing In
llio township nn liniinlv iirnriis,ild. Allls-rsoii-

having claims on the I'siatem-- nsiieiisl to pre-
sent them duly ailtlielittisitisl anil
tlii.se know lug tllemsiivex li.ili'lileit lo the estate
vtlll iitahe payment forthvv Ith.

J, It. r. ANs,
April 1.', IsirMlvr. .

y llA.IT.Tor,
ATTOltNi: T.I.AW.

CATAWls-iA- , l'A,


